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mooting has joindod to 8cthor on
a pr-ogr-am to:
t~) offoct tho immedinto removal
of Amopicnn shlps o.nd1.1arinosfro
Chinese torritory nnd cvncuntion
of American nationnls ~ho, if the
stay, 'stay at ,--thoir own risk.
(2) No incroaso 1in the army and l~V

navy. Tho YPSL wOl-
(3) ~hc amond. comos this club as

ment of tho Can. an important stop
stitution along in rallying stud-
tho linos of tho ont opinion in
original Ludlow favor of tho April
Amondmcrrt, E.IO aD . . Anti-VIal"striko e.s
to givo to Amer. ~~ I. 1\ ~ \ '1,1011 as the fight
Lean citizons i',; ~{. I)~I r, I ~ '\ against wo.rand
the domocra tic (~.~' %' ( (&vAl ~ L \ war forcos gonor-right to vote on \'""""7"I~ J ,"'\)~S'~ ~ -J<~_ a L'ly ,
~a~~claration Ofl~~;Ij'tfu~'l~~-\-:"~\~. In tho strueglo
(4) Abandonment, ~<c:.. ~..'{( I' ~~iJ. ( for othor studontof all existing t ........~.;· \ nood s and riGllts ,
plans for Indust.. ,t' . tho YPST.J j oi.na inrial LIobiliz,at- ·.1o:..'_c;:..[1.;.;;.n:.:.----·----------::---.-+supporting tho A-
ion, end defont Iride yhc poaco Dov~~~~ War orican Stujent
for now plnns fo~ .' Horso, alse. Union. We fOolunivorsnl conscrlptlon, thus warn thnt it is only
ing our militarists thnt tho AIDor 't5rou organization can those
ican peoplo will not tclernto ~nr rights bo won. We feol that tho
abrond and war dictntorohip o.t proaont uar position l' the ASU
homo. . can only lead to most disastorous(S) Amorican cooporation for ~ - ends and tho ovontual surrendor ofternational pcaco--but no alllanc the fight against war.uith ant nation or grcup of nat-
ions for war, doclnrcd, or undon- IiT
lurod, under any nnmo or any pre-
text. In(6) Concentration on tho strugglo
against injustico, unemploymont,
bad huusing, and poverty at homo,
and [',detormination to seok our p 0 ALIEN RESTRICTIONS JUST Bii: E~:DED!prospority thrOUGh th~t stru~glo
rathor than in war trade.

ThQ f'Jght aGaLlSt. war a t, City
Collego has boon groatly augmontod
by tho organizntion of an Anti-Wa~
Club which is devoted to the fight
Against tho Roosevelt war forcos as
Well as those Who would ombroil us 1

in war through
"co Ijoct.Lvo sec-
urity" pacts.

THE FIGHT AGAINST WAR ••.
JOIN THE ANTI-WAR CLUB
tho Fight for other Demands ..•
JOIN THE AlIERICAN STUDENT UNION

.' This cnll Vlf1,O si3ned by many
educators nnd othors including
Donn ~~orton Gottschnll, ~r?feSSor
Harry OV0rstreot of t~u ~hllesoph
dopnrtulcnt, v..nd:.:r.B10hop of tho
Goverr1l:ll.nt de cL',rtmont.

(continuod)
has no powor to provont enforc0-
ment now, Where did it got that
povwt' during the las t ten yeal'S?

It is the duty of tho AmE:ll'icanStUdent Union, tho Student Council,
and all stUdent groups to join in
demanding the end to this r~lc.
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FASCIST TEXT STILL IN USE
BOARD FAILS TO ACT.

Many of you will probably re-
call an open letter sont to the
Beard of Higher Education last
Somester by the Yeung People's

. Socialist League protesting the
use of an Italian text containing
fascist propaganda. She toxt,
"Andiamo In Italia", is still tho
,fficial text of Italian 43.

Last term, president Robinson
rushed to the dofense of the Ital-
ian department insisting that.
though there existed pro-fasclst
passages in the text, thoso ~ere
few in number and unimportant any-
way. Fascist propaganda is import
ant no matter in what quantitios
it be spread. There is no place
for such a text in City Colloge.
Action can force its change.

At NEVi YORK HIPPCDR0ME
SUNDAY, HARCH 6~h, 1938

A c mmi ttee of 3) 0 prominent
radicalS and liberals have joined
to sponsor a mass rally to keep
America out of war. The scene of
this demonstration is to be the
New york Hippodrome at 6th avenue
and 43rd street at 2:30 P.M., th~s
Sunday afternoon. The speakers In-
elude Hemer Hartin, president of
the United Automobile Workers Union~
Ernest L. aeyer, COlumnist, Norman
Thomas, Socialist leader, John T.
Flynn, economist and writer, and
Senat~r Robert M. LaFollette.

Today m~re than ever before,
the throat of war appears menacing-
lyon the horizon. Action t~ stop
war now is imperative. To this
end the committee sponsoring this

(continued on next page)
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THIS CIRCULAR
is distributed by the Young People
~ocialist League, affiliated to
the Socialist party. We havo no
~onnections in any way with Loon
Trotsky or his Fourth Internationa
Tho purpose of the YPSL is to i~-
terest young workers and studonts
in Socialism and to unito them in-
to a strong, class-conscious,org-
anization to overthrow fapitalism
and to establish the cooperative
commonwoalth. It joins in the
fight for youth demands and fights
vigorOUSly against wnr and fasciSm

MILITANT ACTcrON NEEDED
T ~ODIFY ALIEN RESTRICTIONS

Tho Board of Higher Education,
at a meoting hold last Thursday

·night, asking the state legiSlature
to permit it to easo present rest-
rictions on tho admission of aliens
to the City CQ~leges imposod by a
law passed in 1926. This action
sounds good but is hardly adequate~
The Board cannot pass the buck so
easily. If the law was enacted in
1926, why has the Board acted on
this measure for tho first time
this semester? If the Board (Con't)


